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Take away: 
Share and aim to provide a practice to implement at your campus and help to build a culture of 

assessment



 Purpose of the employment data

 NACE Guidelines

 Research of other Institutions

 Past data collection processes

 OUR initiative

 Next steps



Number of graduates per year:

10,700+
(2019-2020)

 What are their next steps?

 Do they have a job offer pending?

 Pursue an advanced degree?

 Need of job search assistance?



NACE’s First-Destination Survey captures information regarding how new 
college graduates fare in their careers within six months of graduation. The 
annual initiative provides clear, concise, and consistent data on the 
outcomes associated with a college education on a national scale. 
Outcomes include:

1) types of employment—full or part time, contract, freelance, and so 
forth; 

2) additional education, e.g., accepted to graduate or professional school;
3) still seeking either employment or further education; 
4) and starting salary for those employed full time.





Employment Survey 
Outcomes (2015-2019)

 Surveys collected in-person
 PS Query Training & Reports
 Data entered manually
 Shared with corresponding 

colleges 
 Increase response rate 

from 9% to 65-75%
 Published on the UH- UCS 

website - www.uh.edu/ucs

http://www.uh.edu/ucs


Challenges:
Before COVID 19

 Several moving parts
 Staffing at Graduations
 Multiple Graduations on day
 Subject to cancel due to 

inclement weather
 Coordinate with colleges/efforts 

to minimize duplication
 Coordinate with career centers 

to get updated data
 One format to share data



Houston Area Consortium of Career Centers (HACCC)- The members of HACCC meet regularly to improve practices and 
develop effective strategies in career services, as well as build the large network of employers with job opportunities that 
ultimately benefits the students of our thirteen different universities.

Houston Baptist University
Lamar University
Prairie View A&M University
Rice University
Sam Houston State University
Stephen F. Austin State University

Texas A&M University - Galveston
Texas Southern University
University of Houston
University of Houston - Clear Lake
University of Houston - Downtown
University of Houston - Victoria
University of St. Thomas

Benchmarking Other Institutions

University of Florida Ohio State University



Survey Results January 2021 Lunch and Learn, (Bouldin, SFA)

87% 27% 20% 13%
Other; 
alumni, 
academic 
departments

Who distributes the graduation survey?

Centralized 
Institutional 
research

Academic 
Colleges

Career Services 
Office



Decentralized 
Career Services 
Model

Collect data for remaining seven colleges
Architecture, Arts, Education, Liberal Arts and Social 
Sciences, Natural Science and Mathematics (NSM), and the 
Hobby School of Public Affairs



Issue: Collecting data 
during the pandemic
• Communicate with college 

contacts
• Discovery and demo 

meeting with college- based 
career centers- central 
survey?

• Shared student messages
• Coordinate dates, messages 

and reports with OUR



Career Services Next Steps...

Strategic Communication through the summer

Incentivize

LinkedIn 
subscriptions Gift cards Books Graduation 

cords
Picture 
frames

Checklist until June 1, 2021



Issue: Collecting data 
during the pandemic

• Discovery and 
demo meeting with college-
based career centers-



OUR Support

Increase visibility

Data Collection

Communication Plan



Resources and 
Campus Solutions Functionality

Applied to 
Graduate 
Report

Activity 
Guides Checklists



Activity Guides 
Option 1

• Appears on the Student Home Tasks Tile

• Used for the Return to Campus and UH 
Living Locations Questionnaire

• Easy to set up in Campus Solutions

• Offered Flexibility

• Branding

• Communications
• Assigned
• Completed
• Reminders
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• Allows the students to track
the progress of the 
questionnaire 

Activity Guides



• Can create custom questions 
and capture responses

• Unable to embed external 
links

Activity Guides



Checklist Items
Option 2

• Are assigned to individual 
Students and appear on their 
To Do Lists

• Easy to set up in Campus 
Solutions

• Offered flexibility needed to 
set up for multiple colleges 
and departments



Checklist Items

• College/Department Branding

• Customized content
• Embed external links
• Offered flexibility needed to 

set up for multiple colleges 
and departments



Checklist Items Game Plan

• Assign Graduate Survey to students applied to graduate in Spring 2021 
with a due date of June 1, 2021.

• Allowed us to embed the survey link so Career Services did not have to 
alter their process

• We were able to manage expectation by communicating with students 
in the initial communication that the Graduation Survey will remain on 
the To Do List until a certain date.

• Career Services was able to let us know who completed the survey so 
we could mass update the status of the checklist items to completed.

• UCS will send reminder emails.
• Students who completed the survey were added to UCS Student Group.



Issue: Collecting data 
during the pandemic
• Communicate with college 

contacts
• Discovery and demo 

meeting with college- based 
career centers- central 
survey?

• Shared student messages
• Coordinate dates, messages 

and reports with OUR



Share and Learn...



Questions...



Thank you!
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